
In, the Mo.tter of'the Application' o~ 
BLAIRSDEN S..rAGE· CO., ~or author 1 ty 
to suspend operation~o~ ~ automobile 
service :l,:; a eo:rr.:non', carrior between-, 
Blairsden,and S1er~a City. 

:BY ~,:,COMMISSION.: 

.Q: ~'I 11.: I Q E 

AppliC2.t1on No. 22870 

:By this' application, Gay'le R. ;mel Ruby Green. operat1ng 

tmdcr the O,cti tious :a.me,!.Dd sty'le of Blairsd.en', Stage Co~" 

have petitioned the Cotmr1ssiolX: 1:or authority to temporarily suspend, 

their common carrier. ~utomotiv,e service tor the tr~po~tat1on- or 

passengers aDd property between~Blaircden' and Sierra City and inter

mediate points 'Ilntil approXimately S'eptembcr 10, 19::39 when their 

re~ season' o~ suspension,o~ service-will go ~to e!!eet~ 

,As justif'ieat1on:,tor the authority sought, applicants 

allege that they are z.lmost wholly dependent for revenue upon'summer 

vacationists e:lmp1ng' along the route trave.rsed; that this. :season ther,e 

bave been', '£.I~ such vaeatio:cists' end a consequent loss in' revenue ~h1eh 

has resulted in" their operating' ~t a loss. It is further alleged. tbat 

they have lost pr~ctieallY all their 'business at S,icrra City 'wb.1ch. is, 

served :trom: Vinton. or Reno Junction., daily 'by another carrier'. Appli

cants also allege that the im"oads ot, the private automobile have 

tu:-ther reduee(l their revenues. 

~~s appe~.rs to be a mstter 1n "Which a public hear1l:\S: is 

not neeess'ary. n?e appliez. tion' will be gra.nted. 



IT' IS E:EREBY' ORDERED th2.t Gayle R. and Ruby Green operc.t1ng

under the !ietitious name ~nd. style of BlairsdcrJ. Strtge Compazq b.e- 2lld,' 

they ~re hereby authorized to temporarily suspend their common'carrier 

automotive service tor the tr~nsport&tion ot passengers and propert,r 

bet7leen~ Blairsden mlC. Sierra City until September 10'..,1939, sub-jeet 

to the :tolIow1l:l:g condit10ns: 

L A!")lican~ shall file on at least five (5) days' 
notice to the CO~ss~on aDd the public a time. 
schedule in'duplicate 8lld So supplement to their 
tc:ti::C in, trip11ecte show1Ilg the suspe:os1on.o'£.' 
service herein authorized. 

2. Applicants shall post notice 0'£ sa:1d SUSp ez'lS ion. 
o~ service in. its vehicles ~t lo~st five (5) ~s 
b'etor'e suc::o. suspension. of' service shall 'be in
aUg'llrated. 

3". On or before June 10.., 1940 :lpp11erults shaII either 
resume the service herein author~zed to be sus- . 
pended or shall take the necessary action. to obtain· 
author1'ty to abandon said operative r:tght. 

, 
The eU·eet:i.'q-c date of this order shall be t1::Le d~te hereof. 
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Dated at San hane1seo,: C, ... liforn1a" this . / If. X day of' 

0,;;« ~,/"." 19:39. 
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